
An Overview of CPSI: 
Who we are, what we do 



 Canada follows the federalist model of government 
 10 provinces/three territories 
 In Canada, there are both federal and provincial/territorial 

quality and patient safety structures – usually 
institutes/councils 

CPSI 



 Canada is governed through federal, provincial/territorial 
(13) and municipal structures 

 The Constitution Act delineates power as between the 
Federal and Provincial/Territorial government 

 Both the Provinces/Territories have income and property 
taxing authorities 

 Federal government governs and funds health care in 
federal jurisdiction – police, armed forces, prisons and first 
nation bases 

 Federal government partially funds health care in the 
Provinces and Territories through transfer payments but 
constitutionally the delivery of health care is governed by 
the Provinces/Territories 

CPSI 



CPSI 
 
 

 Is a federal not for profit corporation formed through a 
cooperative agreement of all Federal and 
Provincial/Territorial governments with the intent of ensuring 
national cooperation and coordination of patient safety 
efforts (avoid duplication) 
 All governments are “members” or “shareholders” of the 

corporation 
 Board of Directors is partially appointed (by the government 

members) and elected through a call for nominations from 
all members 



CPSI Funder 
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The Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI) is a not-for-profit organization that exists to raise awareness and facilitate implementation of ideas and best practices to achieve a transformation in patient safety. We envision safe healthcare for all Canadians and are driven to inspire extraordinary improvement in patient safety and quality. Established by Health Canada in 2003, the Canadian Patient Safety Institute (CPSI) works with governments, health organizations, leaders, and healthcare providers to inspire extraordinary improvement in patient safety and quality.



Our Mantra 
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Our mantra, ASK.LISTEN.TALK., creates an important shift through a new conversation among providers and between providers, patients, residents and clients. Through conversation, we can find the patient safety solutions to the challenges facing us today. 



Our Staff 
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 CPSI has a highly educated workforce, with a significant proportion of staff having attained advanced degrees.While our corporate office is Edmonton, we are a virtual organization with employees in the Atlantic provinces, Ontario, and Alberta.Our existing 35 employees rely heavily on a dedicated and professional group of over 300 faculty whom we use for the development, implementation and championing of our products and services.



Our Business Strategy 
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 After much consultation (ASK), a third party evaluation (LISTEN) and board approval (TALK), our new 2013-2018 Business Plan identifies four strategies that will move patient safety forward in the Canadian healthcare system. PATIENT SAFETY FORWARD WITH FOUR. 



Goals 

#1: The Canadian Patient Safety Institute will provide 
leadership on the establishment of a National Integrated 
Patient Safety Strategy.  

#2: The Canadian Patient Safety Institute will inspire and 
sustain patient safety knowledge within the system, and 
through innovation, enable transformational change.  

#3: The Canadian Patient Safety Institute will build and 
influence patient safety capability (knowledge and skills) 
at organizational and system levels.  

#4: The Canadian Patient Safety Institute will engage all 
audiences across the health system in the national patient 
safety agenda.  
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Goal #1 - Establish a national framework which includes policy, consultation and evidence. Inventory and realign current product assets and operational functions to execute the StrategyGoal #2 - Establish knowledge mobilization and innovation mechanisms to support patient safety system transformation. Safer Healthcare Now will be reinvigorated as the centerpiece to advance the National Integrated Patient Safety Strategy in clinical priority areas. Goal #3 - Establish capability building mechanisms to support system-level patient safety knowledge and skills development. Goal #4 - Focus, realign and embed ownership of select CPSI products and programs. Develop a mechanism to seek system-level patient safety learnings and highlight them. 



 
Four clinical priority areas:  
 
 
 medication safety  

 
 surgical care safety  

 
 infection prevention and control  

 
 home care safety 
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Part of Patient Safety Forward with Four we have FOUR Clinical Priority Areas



Safer Healthcare Now!  
& Regional Supports 
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Our Programs…………..
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Safer Healthcare Now! (SHN), CPSI’s flagship program, is investing in frontline providers and the delivery system to improve the safety of patient care with initiatives known to reduce avoidable harm. An easy-to-access, informative and engaging program, it promotes and supports networks to share change ideas and experiential learning related to implementing, sustaining and spreading patient safety practices. Safer Healthcare Now! has almost 700 Canadian healthcare organizations enrolled. 
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The strength of Safer Healthcare Now! is the clinical teams and organizations who continue to advance their patient safety and quality improvement initiatives. They are applying the interventions, and patients and families are sharing their stories to better the processes of care. The patient safety leadership and support of health ministries, quality and patient safety councils, boards, healthcare leaders, regional CPSI staff, intervention leads and volunteer clinical faculty have also been essential enablers of success. Safer Healthcare Now! continues to build formal structures and processes such as the web-based Communities of Practice, a mentorship program, learning collaboratives, national calls, faculty and formal learning programs, and knowledge exchanges to support the ever-changing needs of its customers. The Getting Started Kits for each intervention are core documents that organizations and clinical programs are using nationally and internationally. 
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Improving patient care means asking, listening and talking about medication. Medication Reconciliation (MedRec) is a formal process healthcare providers use with patients, families and care providers to ensure that accurate and comprehensive medication information is communicated across transitions of care. In partnership with the Institute for Safe Medication Practices Canada and supported by a strategic advisory group of leaders from 10 national healthcare organizations, CPSI is doing much work to advance MedRec from a national perspective. The strategic advisory group endorsed a joint consensus statement on the impact of medication communication failures, to illustrate the importance of a multidisciplinary approach. 



Research  
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Research creates new conversations. Since 2005, CPSI has initiated several open research competitions and funded over 70 research projects, dozens of studentships, numerous fellowships and a research chair. CPSI now supports projects aimed at expanding the scope and scale of patient safety research and building capacity for high-quality patient safety research in Canada. In many cases, the research is co-funded in partnership with national or provincial research funding. By collaborating with researchers, policy makers and frontline users, CPSI targets patient safety initiatives that will lead to significant healthcare system improvements across the continuum of care through the transformation of evidence into action. 
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Safety at Home: A Pan-Canadian Home Care Safety Study Over 1000,000 Canadians receive healthcare services in their homes every year. A 21-member research team is studying the prevalence, magnitude and risk of patient/client safety incidents in home care settings across Canada. The final report will was released in June 2013. Funding of over $1.2 million has been provided by CPSI, Canadian Institutes of Health Research’s Institute of Health Services and Policy Research, Institute of Aging, Institute of Musculoskeletal Health and Arthritis, Institute of Circulatory and Respiratory Health, The Change Foundation and the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation. 



Commissioned Research 
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An education product and toolkit to help healthcare boards understand and implement effective, evidence-informed governance practices and processes for quality and patient safety. Drivers include: Relationships between board/sr leadership/medical staff, knowledge of quality and ps, measurement, skills and roles 
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Getting boards on board with patient safety so that they know the questions to ask and what to listen for is critical if we want to improve the quality of care. Since 2010, CPSI has delivered the Effective Governance for Quality and Patient Safety program to over 700 board members and CEOs, giving them innovative health governance practices, resources and tools to ensure effective oversight of quality and patient safety in their organizations. 



Knowledge Transfer 
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Developed by CPSI and the Canadian Health Services Research Foundation, the unique program is making a difference. As well as educational sessions, it includes the Effective Governance for Quality and Patient Safety Toolkit, a tremendous resource for healthcare organizations. Toolkit in hand, healthcare governors have a structured framework to guide excellence in governance practices. 



Education 
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Healthcare organizations are achieving safer patient care by incorporating CPSI’s Safety Competencies framework into educational programs and professional development activities. These core competencies enable frontline Canadian healthcare providers to deliver safe care. Educators and professionals are also using the CPSI e-mapping tool and process to integrate patient safety content into curricula. The tool and process allows them to assess students and identify gaps in safety content in order to address shortcomings and highlight areas for faculty development. 
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The Canadian Patient Safety Officer Course was a huge success this past year, with participation from 65 Canadian healthcare professionals, including six from Hong Kong. In this interactive workshop, participants increase their skills and knowledge, and develop practical strategies and solutions for patient safety challenges in their organizations. This is also an opportunity for quality and patient safety professionals to network with colleagues and exchange innovation. The four-day course is delivered in partnership with the Canadian Healthcare Association (CHA). 
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The Patient Safety Education Program – Canada (PSEP – Canada) is engaging frontline professionals and taking the quality and patient safety culture of organizations to new levels. PSEP – Canada has a cadre of 26 master facilitators who certify patient safety trainers, giving them the training and resources to ask, listen and talk about patient safety. Developed by CPSI, in partnership with Northwestern University, PSEP – Canada is built on an inter-professional train-the-trainer team model that leverages peer-to-peer relationships to guide patient safety education. ASPIRE – is a creative resource for a patient safety program for post-graduate medical residents. Launched in 2013, the program is being developed by a steering committee composed of 13 national organizations, along with the Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Canada acting as the secretariat. 
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